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Action To Be Taken By Committee Members

Action to be Taken Responsibility

2

L.

3.

-- :::,

G-2
Op-23

ABA
Op-20-G

ABA
Op-20-G

0p-32

I G-2
Op-32
ABA
Op-20-G

4.

Advise General Vandenberg and Admiral
Ing.L~_1ngdetails of FBI req.ues't.
for' " translations (page 3) •

..
Discuss request for translations'
with Mr. Hoover (page 3)

irepare details for implementation of State
Army-Navy C I coordination program and
fo~ard report thereon to STANOIB (page j)

Advise Admiral Inglis of op1n1on of the Board
~ng partlclpatlon ofASA 1 Europe in '
.... and advise Secretariat of his approval
or comments (page 11). '

5. Forward replies to Colonel Marr-Johnson re
garding nODSve,ilability of ULTRA histories
'of the Japanese waJ: (page lL)

-'\
Action to be Taken by Secretariat

.L. Prepare and ~ir~ulate tentative letter from
STANCIB to the Ch~ef of Staff and Chief of
Naval' Operations regarding program for state
Army-Navy t.oordi:na.tion in C. I. activities
(page b).
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- INTERGENCY SECURITY CLASSIFICATION APPEALS
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4. .Forward reply to
replacement ot utreRA

to ai n1.ng of the Agreement" advise
regard~ U. S. delegation

fo~ the Techniu~l Conference (page 7).

3. Upon notification from Op-20 that personneL
question is settled" prepare tentative letter
trom the Secretary of the Navy to the secretary
ot the Trensury regnrd~ terminAtion ot Coast
Guard C. I. activities (page b).
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JOINT MEETING OF

STATE-ARMY-NAVY OOMMUNICATION INTELLIGENCE BOARD

AND

STATE-ARMY-NAVY OOMMUNICATION INTELLIGENCE COORDINATING COMMITTEE

15 Feb~U8~Y 1946

P~esel:lt :
STANCIB

state

Lieutenant Gene~al Hoyt 5. Vandenbe~g

Brigadier General W Preston Corde~man*

Captain Robspt F Paakard*

Rea~ Admiral Thomas B Inglis
Rear Admiral Earl E. Stone
Lieutenant (J.g.) John F. Callal1a.n*

Mr. Alf~ed MOQormaak*

STANCICC

B~igadier General Carter W. Clarke
Br1gadler General W P~eston Corderman*
Colonel Harold G. Hayes
Captain Rob~rt F.Paakard*

---- -

Captain J. N. Wenger -.....
Captain J. 5. Harper -""",,-

Captain W R Smedberg III
Lieutenant (J.g.) John F. Oallahan*-
Mr Alfred MaCormaak*

--=

...
Captain O. F Espe

5tate

!!!!Z
*Dual Membership.

Also present

A Joint meeting of STANOIB-STANOIOC was held at 1330 on 15
Feb~uary 1946 in the offioe of Lieutenant Gene~al Vandenberg.
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General Vandenberg led the d1souss~on of the agenda whioh had
been prepared for the meet1ng.

Approval and Aotivation of British-U. S. Commun1cation~ntelligenoe

Agreement (Item !).
General Vandenb~rg reported that) since the last meeting of

STANCIB) he, and Admiral Inglis had conferred with Mr. Hoover
concerning the relationship between STANCIB and the FBI. He
stated that" upon explanation of the extent of the proposed
B~itish-U. S. Dommunication Intelligenoe Agreement and STANDIE's
requ1remerits as regards seourity fol' the handling of communioat~on

intelligenoe" Mr Hoover had indioated his general willingness .
to aooept STANDIB's aurthor1ty and procedures in the field of
oommunioati-on intelligenoe. A copy of the proposed Agreement
was left with Mr Hoover for his study. Although no answer re
garding specifio arrangements for future STANOIB-FBI relations
has been reoeived·from Mr Hoover as ret" it appears that these
relations are now on a good basis. Indicating his feeling that
the FBI will provide adequate seourity for the handling of
oommunioation intelligenoe" Admiral Inglis assured the ,Board that
the maJor diffioulties have been solved. The remaining problem
is one of definition of terms. He noted that the confidence
w~ch exists between STANOIB and the FBI is still tenuous and
that considerable oare must be exeroised to mainta1n .it.

As regards specif1c steps to implement the new STANDlB-FBI
relationsh1p" General Clarke reported that Mr Reynolds Qf the
FBI has ind1cated that the Bureau will not require actual
translations of messages affect1ng their ope~ations. The FBI
will request the appointment of an MIS offioer responsible to
represent the interests of the FBI. On the basis I of a IIwant.
list" to be supplied him, this officer 'Will effect the seleot~on

and forwarding of that communication intelligence 'Which 1s needed
by the FBI. General Vandenberg indioated his feeling that" at
most, HI' Hoover will require no more than a room for FBI use
within MIS. Until a definite reply is reoeived from Mr Hoover
no further action can be taken regarding final approval and
activa.tion of the British-U S Agreement. Admiral Inglis urged
that all reasonable action be taken to expedite Mr Hoaver's
reply.

In the light o£ our new relationship with the FBI" Admiral
Inglis guestioned the adequacy of the Army and Navy answers to
Mr Hoover's ~eoent request for translations. It was
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his feeling that both answers shoUld hAVd provided further in
formatLon and explanation as regards our refUsal to make them '
available. He suggested that the original answers to,.supplementod
accordingly. General Oorderman notod that the basic reason £or
refusing to make such material available is the need ot maintain
inga continuous and broad safeguard against unnecessary dis~
semination of exact translations. It was General Olarke's
feeling thatMr Hoover does not need further technical explana
tion as regards the nona~ilability of translations inasmuch as
he is adequately informed in these matters by his own orypt
analytic personnel. General Va.ndenberg indicated his agreement
with Admiral Inglis' suggestion. He felt that the primary
consideration in suoh oases is to determine that course of
action which is in the best interests of the government as a

.whole. To adequately balance the need for security safeguards ,
against the advantages of any particular governmental action which
might endanger these safeguards J it 1s necessary that the question
be discussed thoroughlY by all concernod. To this end he directed
tbat General Oordermsn and Capta~n Wenger should provide details
regarding the background of the FBI's recent request for
translations. He and Ad~ral Inglis will then discuss the matter
fully with Mr. Hoover.

Reallooation of Oryptanalytio Work (Item 3) •

Making reference to the memorandum and attached orga1nzat1on
ohart oonoerning coordination of the Ar~and Navy communicat~on
intelligence activities (see Inclosure A)J which had been prupared
on the basis of an Op-20-G proposal as amended to include the
comments of ABA J General Cprderman outlinad their baokground.
He recommended that they be accepted by STANCIB. Admiral Stone
noted toot tho technioal opera.tions of Op-20-G and A8A may be
div1aed into three categories i.e J (1) work on purely naval
communioations by Op-20-G~ (2~ work on purely m1l1~r~ communi
cations by ASA J and (3) wo~k on diplomatio and other communi
cations Jointly by Op-20-G and ABA It is tho intont of the
proposed ~lan to retain compl~to Navy andArmv responBlb1l~ty

for work on naval and m1l~tary systoms respoctively Diplomatic
and other communication activitios will be oons~dered a Joint
proJect and will_coma under tho diroction of .the proposed Ooordi
nator He r~commended that the basic proposal be aocepted in
prinoiple by STANCIB and that General Oorderman and Captain
Wenger be directed to prepare the necessary details ror its
implementation and to make speciric recommendations regarding
the selection of a Coordinator. Their recommendations should
then be presented to the Board for approval. ~•

•
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Genoral Vandenberg indica.ted his foeling thAt" inasmuch BS
the ".been conduoting wartime aotivity in the. diploID£l,tic
and . _ field" the first Ooordinator should be selc.oted
from 0 rmY'. Admiral Inglis stated his preferenoe that tho
Coordinator be made direotly rosponsible to STANCIB rather thaR
to STANCICC as indioated on the ohart. General Oorderman noted
that" in preparing the proposa.1" STANOIB and STANOICC had been
considered as two elements of one governing body. As regards
Genoral Clarle's suggestion that the Ooordinator and his staff
~ght replaoe BTANOlCC~ Admiral stone indioated tbat~ although
the Coordinator shOUld reoeive direotion fromSTANOIB" it w~ll
be advisnble to I"stain STANCICC as an advisory and OOOI"dlna.t!ng ..
body. Captain Wenger I"ecommonded that STANCleC be r~tained ns _
presently constitu~ed until the proposed plan has been Ln opera- ---f~

tion long enough to indica.te whethoI" anaed for STANOlCC will t
oontinue to exist General Vandenberg indicated his agreement
with this propos~tion and suggested that STANClOC be reta~ned

and be considered as thlJ SUbordinate element of a governing body
to inolude both STANCIB lind STANOleO Admiral Inglis further
suggestod that the pos1.tion of the Ooordinator be·chElnged to
plaoe him in direct authority over the wo!'ld.ng suboommitteesof
STANOJ:OC As such he migl:i.t seI've as peI'l11nnent ohairman of' STANDlCO
captain Wenger noted that the OI'1g1na.l 1ntent1on of the pl'oposal
had been to retain the direot relationship between STANClCC and
its subcommittees in orde!' that tney may-continue to seI've 1n
an advisory oapacity to the Ooordinating Committee. They will
serve a s1~lar runction for the Ooordinato!' Gene~al Vandenberg
suggested thAt~ in view of the above d1Souss10n, the proposed
~elat1onship between STANCIOC~ its sUbcomm1ttees~ and the co-
ordinator be 1ert uncha~d, but that the ohart be ~edrafted to
indioatothat the Ooordinator will be directly responsible'to tho
Boo~d This could be acoomplished by (I) placing STANOIB and
STANOlOO in the samabox, or (2) adding a lineo! di~oot authority
between STANCIB and the Ooord1nator It was agreed that the
latter shOUld be effeoted On the basis of this ohange, General
Vandenberg reoommended that the Board approve the proposal 1n
p~inciple and d1rect STANOICO to WOI"k out the implementing de-
tails Admiral Stono emphasized the immediate need ro~ ~eallo-
cation of J01nt problems Both he and Ad~ral Inglis 1nd1oatod
their aooeptanoe or the proposal w1th the understanding that 1t
may be sUbJeot to ruture Ohangd. ,

General Oorderman p01ntud out t~.t, prior to further con
side~at1on of details, STANOIB should indicate the ~xtont to

• , , 4
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which the, Coordinator will be lluthorized to act as a "director"
in behalf of the Board He felt that the proposed plan will
operate satisfactorily if the Coordinator is free to take prompt
and decisive aotion Admiral Inglis noted that the Coordinator
must be SUbJect to the direction of STANCIB in all matters Ad
miral Stone pointed out that the authority of the qoordinntor
will bo limited to joint probloms It was the foe1ing of General
Vandonberg that, if all the ~articipating agenoios are in agreo
~ent as to the function and purpose of the plan, specific de
lineation of the extent of the Coordinator'S authority is not of
primary importance

I

As regards the appointment of'a Coordinato~, Admiral Inglis
raised the queStion Whether it would be advisable to select tho
head nf one of tho partioipating agenoies It was his foaling
that it would be unwise to expect the Coordinator to perform
those responsibilities in additidn to hiS regUlar duties The
Coordinator should be enpirely free of bias and should have
suffioient time t.o devote to the Job Geneztal Corderman nated
that there are a lim1tod number of caodidateg with sufric1ent
experience for the assignment. Inasmuch as the Coordinator will
reqUire 0. considerable staff, he statod that the use of staff
personnel already available at Op-20-G and ABA will obviate the
necessity of establishing a duplicate staff This will be pos
sible if the Coordinator is selected from either of these agencies.
Captain Wenger pointed out that the proposal provides fo~ the
assignmont of Army and Navy personnel to each of the staff' func
tions in suoh manneI' as to avoid b.ias Gene~al Vandenberg noted
that the CoordinatoI' ~ll require a deputy who should be ap
pointed from the other service. All present were in agreement
With Colonel Hayes that the position of' deputy will be a .full
time Job. In view of' these considerations Admiral Inglis indi
cated his acceptance of the proposals regarding the seleotion
of' a Ooordinator and his staff' General Vandenberg reemphasized
the fact that implementation of these plans will be successful
to the extent tbat all conoerned aocopt the prinoiple of mutual
cooperation.

..::

Noting that the present plan provid~s for coordination in
the tecnn1dal f101d only, Capta1n Smedberg stated thct this
aotion represents the first in a serics of three steps whicn
will be necessary to establish oomplete coordination 1n tho en
tire field of oommunication intolligence. It will bo nooessary
to extend this plan to provid~ for (1) coordination of the pro
duction nnd dissemination of ULTRA and (2) ooordinated d~rection

e' ...........- _ .. , ..... • _',,"t'~~ _
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of working priorit~es Ina~much 8S tho establishment of pro
cedures to increase coordinntio~in the intelligence field will
bo gradual and may entail tho exchango of porsonnel, Admiral
Stone indioated that, as plannod at prcsunt, th~ Coordinator
will be responsible for technical operations to tho point of
mnking tran~lntlons availnble to th~ intalligonoc activities
He emphasized that, in accordanco with the spirit of the Eison
hoyor-Nimitz correspond<:lnce, thert. must bt.:l complutE:J cooperation
in tho devolopmont ot' this program

Captain Wenger ~nquircd 8S to what stops will be tak&n by
tho Board to advise Genoral Eisenhowor and Adm1ral Nimitz of 
thoso plans. Admiral InglIs oointod out that any report made
to the Chiet' of Staff and the Chicf of Naval Operations should
1nd1cato that further coordjnation ot' intell1gonce !'unctions is
planned It was agreed by all present that 8TANCIB shoUld for
ward one report s1gnod by its senior mombers t'rom the state De
partment, the Army nnd the Navy

Plans for tho British-U. 8 Technical Conference (Item 2).

General VAndenborg ind1cated his understanding that the
U. S. delogation will bo composed ot' eight representatives-
four from the Army and four from the Navy General Corderman
reported that Army representation will include himselt', Oolonel
McKe~, Oolonel ROWlett, and Captain Patton Captain Wenger
stated ~hat he and Oaptains S~edberg, Goodwin and Howeth will
constitute the Navy members at' the delegation It was noted
thntt~e delegates from both services have been selected so 8S
to PrOVide authoritative representation on each ot' the problems
to be discussed General Cord~rman rocommended that the proposed
represontatives be approved by 8TANCIB and that they be g1ven
authority to speak on behalf of STANOIB during the negotia~ions
He reported thnt a set of proposed agenda bas been roceived from
the British and stressed the need for completo preparation by
the U S delegation in advanco ot' the conference ae folt that
a definite decis~on must be roached as regards~the adJustment of

~~yt:~ ~~,~U~i~WP~~~~:a~~o~l~t~~~~s~~~ ~~~~~:~i~~~t~~ ~heS
point ot' view There ensued a d1Scussion as to the necessity
for State Do~artment representat~on as ~ rosult of wh1ch it was
agreed that, if possible, the delegatidn shOUld include a member
of the State Department Mr McC~rmack 1ndicatsd that he would
try to make Mr Huddleson available for this purpose Tho pro
posod represent~tlonwas approved by tho Board, and it was ~~rther

6
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di~eoted that the deiegates unde~take immediate preparation fo~
the oonf'erenoe' SUbsequent to the s1.gning of the Agreement the
5eoretariat will adviseE'II.."". rega~d1ng theU S
delegation and STANDlB's oounterproposaao the British agenda.

Capta.in Wengei' inquired a.s to the policy of the Boa.rd re
garding tho British request that their liaison officors be al
lowed acoess to collatera1 informatioh centers, particularly at
Op-20-G. He noted that Op-20-G has oonsiMtently denied similar
requests during the war It was his f~eling that since the
British will undoUbtedly reiterate this roqucat during the con
ferenoe STANDlB should indicate1ta policy in this matter
Admiral Inglis po;J.nted out that th~ quostion hingcs on the faot
that such pe~isaion would make collat~ral information from
the State Department ava~lable to the British Such a situat~on

could ~ot be tolerated and would necessitatG a rostriction upon
the Amount of collatoral mater~al whioh Op-32 could mako avail
able for Use at Op-20-G Noting that du~ing tho war MIS neither
received Foretgn Offico oollateral from the British nor made
State Depa~tment oollateral available to them, Mr McCormack
pointed out that the proposod Agreemont prooludes ite exchange
Both he and Captain Smedberg havo assured Admiral Leahy that
no such eXOhange will exist within the terms of the Agreement~

and that exohange will bo limited to traffic and to technical
materials and information•

--
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• As regards the responsibilities and :functions of resident
liaison officers, Admiral Inglis reported that Group Captain Sones
had appeared willing to aooept the oondition that British liaison
officers maybe denied aocess to oe~tain operations within our
various agencies. Captain Wenger raised the question of prooedures
for tho exohange of materials, not~ng that present p~ovisigns are
such that we rely almost ontirely upo~ B~1tish facilities. He
recommended that STANOIB adopt B Icash-and-cB.I'ry" policy. In view
of possible difficulty 1n Just1fying QUI' expenditures for the use
of British faoilities and in viow of the dangor that we may come
to rely upon oommercially controlled cha.nnels, he felt that we
must assume direct I'esponsibility fo~the forwarding of 1nformnt~on
pI'oou~ed at GCCS fo~ our use in Wash1ngton. The Br1tish would
then be I'esponsible to forward onl~ that information whioh thoy
obtain hero for their use a.t GOOS. General Cla.rke ~nd GonoI'al
Oorderma~ noted that the A~my has no oommun1oations terminal ~n
England at the presont time, and that, although the prusunt aI'range
ment 1s work1ng well, wo aro dopendont upon th~ BI'itish. They
indicated their agroamont With Mr MoOormack's sta.t~mont that the

7 -- -
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pl'obl&m hinges upon the acquisition of a U 8 -controlled 'ra.dio
Cil'Cu1t. Thoro should be two channols for this exchange. Inasmuch
as a. British-controlled channel already exists~ tharo should bo an
addl.tional channel controlled by the U 8. General Corderma.n
noted thB.t~ if we provide our own ra.c1lities~ we will be protected
against the possibility ofdulay~ a.nd the British will ~e unabio
to Justify deloy on the basis of inadequate facilities. Admiral
8tone sta.ted that the Navy has requested that their existing radio
link be maintained and extended~ but has not received any approval
from the'British to date. The equipment for thl.s channel wQJJ.ld
be loc.ned by the U 8." but thl,oj British end or the link'Voul.d be
operated by British per&onnel. All present indicated their
approval of the "caSh-and-carry" principle. It was directed
that tholU 8 delegation at the Technica.l Oonference should insist
upon aU. 8. -controlJ..ed channel •

- --

,.

.
Tor~na.t10n or Oontinuance of Coast GUArd Oommunication lntel11~

genc<i ActiVities (Item 4[: '

Oaptains Wenger and Smedberg reported the decisl.ons made by
BTANClOC at 1ts recent mooting that Ooast Guard O. I. activittas
shOUld beterm1nnted With tho understanding thatcortain Coast
Guard porsonnel might 'be attached' to Op-20-G and that BTANOIB I

should indicate its Y1l11ngn~ss to und~rtake future communication
intolligonce tasks for tht. Troa.sury. f.t its last mc,uting STANCIOO
recommended that the Board authorize th~ preparatl.on or a lettor
to this etfect trom the Socr~tary of tho Navy to th0 S~crotary
of the Treasury. Such a lott~r should exprc,ss tho appr~o~atlon I

of BTANClB for theassistanc~ prOVided by th~ Coast Guard C. I I

Unit during the wa~. Noting the possibility that Coast Guard
officors might be detailed to cont~nuo communication 1ntoll1.goncc,
work wiuh the ~avYI Admiral Stonu stat~d that no further action
has boen tak~n in this matter since the last m~ot1ng or the Board.
Admiral Inglis indicatod that no final action should be taken
until the Navy roaches 4 docision as rogards tho possibility of
retaining Goast Guard personnel. G~nor~l Oorderman noted that l

with the terminat10n ot Coast Guard C. X. activitYI STANClB '
may be requirod to c.ssumo responsibility for their~
oporations. All pros~nt woro in agreement with Gan~bergrs
rocommendation that the proposals of BTANOIOC be acoepted" and it
was directed that tho Secretariat prQparo the proposed letter \
upon adVice ~rom Op-20 that tho question of personnel has been
settled. , .

8
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British Proposal Regarding R~placoment of the Word ULTRA (Item 5):

Making rofC3renco to 0. lI1l.morandum from
dated 11 February 1946~ in Which the Br~tiah in catu th~~r __
acoeptanoe of thu word ORE/.M as a r~plac~mont for th~ word ULTRA
and thoir willingness to postpone the... date. of thu cho.ngc...-ovl.r
until 15 Maroh! the Secretariat circulated a proposc...d ans~~r

indioating acceptance by STANOIB. hll wero agrued that the Brit~sh

propose1 should be accopted l and it was diruoted that tho Secre
tariat should forward the proposed roply to

Participation of ABA, Europo in_ActivitiOS ~Item 6):

. General Cordermnn requostod that tbe Board approve th~-~
recommendations regard1ng p~rt1cipat1on'ofASA J Europe J 1n........
act1vities which wore presonted for the oonsideration of STANGIB - :
by M6Jor Goneral Bissell in his mQmorll.ndum -dated 18 J"at1Un1"Y' 1946 -_
(soe Inolosure B). As regards paragraph 28 of this memorandum~
General Corderman indioated two alternate routes for thG handling
oflllllllftrafficl 1.0. 1 (1) direot exchange betwe~n field units
or~~hange betweGn field units via Vashington and London.
Emphasizing his .feeling that tho numbor of .fiel'!Yersonnel having
knowlodge of U. S.-British oollaboration on tholll problem
should be mn.inta.ined at a minimulXlJ Admiral Inglis proposed that
tho souroo of the traffio being passed be hidden by exohanging ~t

through the 8TANCIB liaison:group in London. All present indicatod
their Willingness to aocept tbis suggestion.

Making referonoo to paragraph 2b of Gonersl Bissell's momo
rBnduml Goneral Oorderman requostod tho opinion or tho Board as
rogards provisions for tho exchange of traffic analysis roports.
H~ pointed out that tho Qxchange of th~so rGports ~s v~tal to thu
oporations of ~8A, Europc 1 and that thoy aro propurly of intoroat
to tho Thoat~u G-2. Withtn l1mitations imposud by adoquate
soourity safoguards l promptn~s8 is o~ th~ ~ssuno~ in th~ oxohangv
of theso roports. hdmira~ Inglis 1ndioatud that tho dlr~ct ox
chBngo of traffic analysis ruports b~tw~un fie...ld un~ts of the
British and hm~r1can foro~s would not be aoc~ptablc to him. Ho
folt thot~ in ord~r to assur~ that pursonnul 1n Frankfurt are not
apprisodof thu Joint Br~tish-U S ~ffortl tho 1dont1ty of r~-

ports receivod from the British must bu obscurud. -All possibl~

preoautions must be taken ta avoid woa~o unique security
standards which are now applied to thu ........ problom. Ho
suggested that tho exohange of traffic analySiS reports might bo
effectod through Wpshington and London to tho end thnt tho idontity _
of their souroe bo hidd~n. G0noral Cordorman and Oaptain Wengor

,

,
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I pointed out that,,1! present__ security staIida.rds for the,
handling of traffic annlys1s~rieldare ~1ntained as pro
posed by Admiral Inglis" they wil~ preci~e maximum efficiency
in operation. Because of the 11m:1.t&d facil.1ties and personnel
nOw ava.ilable to both the U. 8. nnd the Br1tish" 1t w1ll be o.d
visableto allocate traffic analy~is probl~ms. Unneceasary se
curity restrictions will preclude sucoessful allocation of 'Work
or sufficient speed in the, preparation and dissem.1natiad of ~
formation derived'from traffic analysis. Noting toot free ex
change of traff.1c and technical information ex.1sts between U. S.
and Brit.1sh units as regards other sensitive problems" General
Corderman recommended toot _ tra1'f.1c analysis r,eportisbe
passed 'With Q, m1nim~~compl1ca.t:l.on. capta,mWenger
pointed outtnat" 1f1lllllllis to become the maJor technical
problem undertaken by 8TANCIB 1n the ruture~ 1ts proper handling
will r~qu1r~ a ~onBiderabLe increase nod extension ot 11a.1son~

excb.angE:!~ and personnel. It will be pl'adt1cally impossible to
restrict knowledge of either........ opera~ions or British
collaboration to mer~ly a tew~uo.ls. Mor~over~ with
rotat10n of personnel b~tween Washington and f1eld act.1v1t1es
this kno;wledge wil-l gradunlly Etxtt.np. to thE:. latter. It 'Was his
feeling that the delineation of policy in this matter will be
an important question tor discussion at the T~chnical Conference
and that STANCIB must be prepared to readJust its thinking as
rbgards the unique security procedures being applied at present
if op~rations are to be conducted on the scale that is obviously
r~quired tor succcsb ~ any way comparable to that achi~ved dur
ing the war. Mr. Me-Cormack indicated his reeling that~
ac.tivity is of suf:f'ic1~nt importanco to be wozoth the risk . In~
aamuch as pa.rt1~on of ASA~ Europe, 1s vital to th~ proper
ha.ndling of tho _ problem" he ind1cated h1s willingness
to accept thE.. proposals of Gen~rll.l..aissell'Bmemo.ra.ndum. I.ndi
co.t1ng his fE:.~l1ng tha.t 'We must oontinue tomainta,1n 0.11 reason
able security" Genera.l Vandenborg stated that thE. requirements·
of~ll.trE" Commo.nd.br must be met Inasmuch a.s an extension
of~ac.tiv1t1E::tsWill bb nbct:tssary tor its successful han
dling~ he was pr~parE:.d to adJust sbcur1ty standards accordingly.

, At this point Mr. McCorma.ck and Adm1.ral Ing11s left the
meeting

I ,

As ragaI'del,Admiral Inglis I proposal for the handling of
traffic analysis reports and the E:.nsu!ng discussion con~ern1ng·

the n~ed ror an adJustm~nt of s~curity standards, Captain Harper
po~ted out the dangbr of possible false 1nterpr~tations or oon
clusions wh1ch m1ghtbe derived from analysis of incomplete

10

--

---..--
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traffic. Admiral Stone indicated his willingncss to approve 
Goneral Bissell's rocommondo.tions with tho understo.nding that
tho mntoriala to be exohll.ngudwill bo kept to tho nGoesso.ry
minimum and that maximum security ia afforded. Gonoral Oorder
mo.o. stated tha.t he would visit Frankfurt prior to the Technical
Oonferonce In·ordor to chock the extent ot mo.torial noeded and
security measuros which will be applied. He proposod that General
Bissoll's recommendation be adopted and that the problem be pro-

sentod to the British for their concurrence at tho Technicnl
Oonreronce. All present approved this suggestion. Gonera~ Van
denborg directed that Captain Smedberg should advise Admiral
Inglis regarding that part of the discussion which occurred
eatsequent to his departuro and that tho Secrotariat should then
be 1nropmod of o.ny obJoctions sustainod by Admiral Inglis.

Gonoro.l Vandenberg 1ndico.t(,d his willingm..ss thtJ.t thoroplios ~__
of the mombor o.gencius should bo forwo.1'oud. All pr('st:'nt o.g1'\3(,o _
tho.t those replios should be nogativ(, and should, in dirforunt -
l.::mguage, 1nd1oato 5l.milo.r reasons for tho nugo.tivu rc..ply.

or "S1 no.l

General Vnndenb(3rg proposed that, ·ino.amuch a.s the teI'm
"Signal Intolligence" is commonly used by tho British and tho krmy,
STANOIB indioate its willingness to adopt this tOI'm. Indicating
his preforence·for the torm "Oommunication Intolligenoe" Admiral
stono sto.ted that the s&loction of either term appeared to bo 0.
relatively unimporta~t matter. There ensued a discussion £1,8 to
thopractioal effect of making any chango at this time as ~ result
of which all were o.grood that no ohange is nooesso.ry and that
tho two terms bo oonsidored synonymous.

Proposed Sohedulo for tho Proparation of Tentative and Final
Minutes (Itom 9}:

Tho Sooretariat roported that STANOIOC had accopted 0. sohodul~

for the propo.ration of minutos, wheroby tentative minutes would
, be proparod and oircUlated within tho woek following £I, moeting,

tho comments ~f the members would be returned to the Seorotariat
within tho following weok, and tho Seorotariat would propare and
oirculate final minutes prior to tho oloao oflthe third woak. All
prosont indicated their acooptanco of th~B procodur~ for STANCLB
minutos.

11
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PUblioation of n Joint Stato-Army-Navx Summery

~ho Seorotariat c~roulctGd six r0oo~ndntions concorning
tho preparation and publioation of a Joint 8ta~o-Army-Navy su~ry

(soo Inolosuro 0). Thoso rooommondations had beon prepared by
tho STANOICC Ad Hoc SUbcommittoe for Diplomatic Intalliganco and
had boen approved in principle by STANCICe at their last meeting.
Ccptain Smodberg roviewed the background of theso proposals and
stated that, prior to tho preparation ot details for their imple
montation, STANCIce requosts that tho Board' approve them 1n
principle. As regards recommenda.t1on (e)" Genornl Vandenberg
indicated his feoling thAt the prepnrat10n of an adequate Joint - -~

summnry would require the unlimited use of al~ available collnt~ral.

Ir tho Summ.o.ry is to be vnluo.ble.. it cannot bo bnsod on. the U8t.. or
l:!.m1ted ool1D.taral information. Ho woos particularly conoerned, ~~/"",)
that collateral information roceived from the state Dopartment bu
complete. It WOos his feoling that restrictions may bo plncad
on dissemination but not on material used in preparntion. Inasmuch
nsSTANCIB must mako somo deoision in this mattor.. he suggestod _
that furthor disoussion be doforrod until Mr. McCormack and Ad~rnl

Inglis nro present f"or the next mooting.

Thoro boing no further bUsiness to discnss, the meoting was
c.dJournod. ,

Rt.lspuotfully..

,

•

•

12

ROBERT Ii'. P.t1CKl~RD

JOHN F. CALLAHAN
Bocrotaric.t.. STJ\NCIB-BTJ\NCICC ....
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INOLOSURE A 1
15 February 1946 •

T

SubJ=

MEMORANDUM

Ooordination of the Army and Navy Oommunication
Intelligenoe Aotivities

Enol (A) Oha~t of p~oposed C.I. Coordination Plan

1. In o~der to insure thorough integ~ation or A~ and Navy
Commu~oation Intelligence Aot1vities tor the perform$noe of those
tasks whioh by mutual agreement are a Jo~nt responslbi11ty, ~t 1s
proposed that the present 8TANOIB-8TANCICC organization be mod1fLed
as indioated in enolosure (A) to provide for a "Coordlpator ot
Joint Operations". This plan pertains only to the oolleotion,
.p.r.oldUloltlilo.n~and exohange of ~nformation derived from foreign or
III!I .oommunioations and is not oonoerned With its evalua-
tion or dissemination as intelligenoe.

2. TheOoordins.tor ot Joint Operations sh&ll funotion, as shown
in enclosure (A), under the control of 8TANOIB~STANOIOO as ex
eoutor of polioies and direotives formulated bySTANCIB-8TANOICC
for the allooation of tasks for suoh interoept and prooessing
oapaoities as my be made available for joint use by ABA and Op
20-G, and for ooordination of all Joint proJeots with other U.S.
and foreign intelligence agenoies. The operating heads of ASA
and Op-20-G will be responsible to the Ooordinator for aooomp11sh
ment of the tasks allocated by him.

=

e to be responsible for work on military
ms and the Navy to:r work on naval and
rk another systems will be a joint
aocord1ngly. It 1s expected that a
1nte~oept and prooessing capac1ties
olled ent1rely by ABA and Op-20-G re5
nce or the striotly military or naval
oities will be placed at the disposal of
lishing the other tasks as he may direot.
joint oapaoities thus made ava~lable to
sks d1reoted by 8TANCIB-STANOIOC1 he
noipleof (1) obtaining the maximum of

3. The Army will oonti
and m1lita17' attaohe syst
naval attaohe systems.
responsibility and shared
oertain percentage of the
will be rese~ved and oont
peotively fQ~ the perfo
tasks. The remaining cap
the Ooordinator for acoo
In the utilization of the
him to acoomplish Joint t
shall be guided by the PI'._--_.-.......-_._-:;_ ...-_._- ._--'-
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intelligence in the minimum of time, (2) maintaining technical
continuity, and (3) providing continued training of the personnel
of both Oommunication Intelligence organizations on all types of
communications intelligence problems. It is not required that
all capaoities allocated to the coordinator necessarily be used on
problema of Joint interest. For example, it may become des~rable

ror naval supplementary radio stations to intercept trafric or a
purely military nature in which the Navy would have no interest
other than furnishing assistance.

4. To assist the Ooordinator in carrying out his duties, there
will be a Joint Interoept Oontrol Group, a Joint Processing Allo
cation Group, and a Joint Liaison Group. In addition, he shall
have assigned to him the neoessary clerical, administrative, and
analytical assistance from each serVice, but in the interest or
minimizing reqUirements he will endeavor to utilize existing
racilities wherever praoticable.

5. In order to insure the assignment of an offioer of adequate
rank and teohnioal experience and to simplify control problems
and minimize oontrol personnel, the Chief' of', the Army Seourity
Agency and the Assistant Ohief' of Naval Communications f'or Oom
munioation Intelligenoe will alternate as "Coordinator o:r Joint
Operations" for a term of one year, or other period as agreed
upon by STANCrB. The Coordinator's senior assistant shall be ad
officer of SUitable rank and technical qualifications from the
opposite Service who normally will head the Joint Processing
Allocation Group. The o:f'ficer in charge of the Liaison Group
shall also be from the opposite Service. Thu officer 1n charge
of the Intercept Oontrol GrQup 811811 be from the same Ser~ice

as the Coordinator.

6. Upon adoption of this plan in principle" the Ohief of' ABA
and Op-20-G will Jointly draw up for STANOrB approval an~groem~nt

as to general principles governing the duties and responsibilit1os
of the Coordinator ~n allocating intercept and processing tasks •
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INCLOSURE B •

MEMORANDUM FOR TEESTANCIB SEORETARIAT..

SUBJEOT: PQ.l'ticipation of ABA, EUl'ope in_Activities.

~=--

•

1. It is requested that the above sUbJoct be placed on
the agenda for cons~derationat the noxt meeting of STANIB and
tha.t the Army's proposals thereon" as set forth in this memo
randum, ·be cil'cuJ.ated among the membD1'S o.f BTAWOIB prlor to
such meeting.

2 • The AI'lrly proposes the following on tho _ problem:

a ABA, Europe will. pass _ 'trafflc intercepted·
by it diroct to the nearest British unit designated by Gc&CS, --~
by secure wire or by sa.fe hand cour1e~, and l'Gceive rrom the __ ~-

British traffic intercepted by the British of particular interost
to it. •.

b ABA, Europe will engage in traffic analysis on
_ syst~ms but will do no cryptanalysis.

d. Intelligence of particular interest toU8F.mT,
resulting from the processing o.fllllllllltI'affiO, will be made
availa.ble to the theater commandeI' as evaluated intelligence ~

only. This intelligenoe will be disseminated through War Dopa.rt- 
mont 580 channels, and will be limited to intelligence of a
strictly milita.ry nafure, e.g r order of battle. /

e. G-2, War Department will maintain a lia~son officer
at GC&QS to extra.ct and transmit to G-2, War Department" through

_
Cha. nels, intelligence resulting from the process~ng of -

traffic by the Br1tish. This officer will bo a member
of the TANCIB group •

--- -----. -...
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3, It is recomtnc,ndud tha.tSTANCIB tra.nsmit the above
1nformation to the Br~tish by appropriate memorandum and obtain
B~itish concurrence in 1t~ma a, c and e, above.

\

•

(

2

/s/
CLAYTON BISSELL
MaJor General, asb
Assistant Chief or starr,

•

0-2
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INCLOSURE 0

•
RECOMMENDATIONS HE TEE MAGIC SUMMARY
=.;;.;;.;;===~;;.;.;- - - •

1. That the sUll1ml3.ry be pr~pc.l'ed as Do Joint Army-Nll.vy
State pUblioation and the no.mt:t ohanged to "STAN SUMMARY"

2 That partioipat10h bo ~ffected by Nevy and 8tat~

with porsonn~l as agro~d upon by Army, Navy and stat~ under
STANCIB direotion.

3. That items be oondensed 8S muoh as pr8oticabl~ but
not beyond that point at whioh further oondensation might
result 1n misoonstruing the information.

4. That dissemination be direoted by STANCIB and that
state, Army ~nd Navy be responsible for dissemination to
neoessary authorities within their respeotive services.

5. That collateral information as requested by the
editors be supplied to them by the departments conoerned,
in acoordance with departmantai policies.

6. That all departments furnish the editorial group
statements as to sUbJeots in whioh they are interested,
together with any collateral information that ~y be perti
pent. These statements to be revised and SUbmitted once
each month. Whenever a situation arises which is of partic
ula.r interest speoial statements should be made.

,.. - --
.-~-- .-- ......-


